Check out the information below to see what SWE AV has planned!

Stimulate women to achieve full potential in careers as engineers and leaders, expand the image of the engineering profession as a positive force in improving the quality of life, and demonstrate the value of diversity.

— SWE Mission Statement

**SWE Antelope Valley Upcoming Events**

- Oct 13: Membership Meeting
- Oct 20-22: Girl Scout Rocket Launching Jamboree
- Oct 26-28: WE17 Conference
- Oct 27: SWE LA Breakfast Meet Up
- Nov 11th: Membership Meeting
- Dec 9: Membership Meeting

**Notes:**

- Join us during the Member Meetings to meet one another, plan events and enjoy some awesome food!
If you have any ideas on events we can do, whether it is Professional Development, a group outing or anything else you may have in mind, let us know!

Friday October 13th
Member Meeting
BJ's
5:30pm
1325 Rancho Vista Blvd, Palmdale, CA 93551

Girl Scout Rocket Launching Jamboree (Joint event between SWE AV & LA County Girl Scouts)
October 20-22, 2017
We are looking for volunteers to help with this event.
Email us for more information!

WE17 is one of the largest and most prestigious conferences for women in engineering and technology. This year we are Always Connecting... Always Engineering.
October 26-28th 2017
Austin, TX
https://we17.swe.org/

Breakfast Meet Up at WE17
Come and meet other Los Angeles Section members in Austin. Meet up with your fellow Los Angeles Section members at WE17 before heading into the Career Fair or your fist speaker talk of the day. Join us for coffee and pastries at a local bakery just 3 blocks from the conference.
Date: Friday October 27, 2017
Location: Easy Tiger Bakery and Beer Garden (http://easytigeraustin.com/)
Time: 7:00am
RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/ordPzpA6s8yw3Vjh2
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/events/1517772684946145/

---

Saturday November 11th
Member Meeting
10am
Scramblz
2715 W Ave L, Lancaster, CA 93536

---

Saturday December 9th
Member Meeting
6pm
Fresco II
1311 W Rancho Vista Blvd, Palmdale, CA 93551

---

If you know anyone that wants to be added to this mailing list, please let us know.

Keep updated with SWE AV through our website, Facebook page and Google calendar.

---

SWE AV Website:
http://antelopevalley.swe.org/

SWE AV Facebook Page:
http://www.facebook.com/SocietyOfWomenEngineersAntelopeValleySection

SWE AV Calendar:
http://antelopevalley.swe.org/calendar.html

If you have moved from the Antelope Valley area and you wish to unsubscribe from this mail list, simply reply back to the sender with words ‘unsubscribe’ in the subject line.